
RAY BROOKS'

SHOP 
TALK

PETTICOAT I'KOMOTEK
To Mrs. Grace M. Eberly 

rousiiiK good pat on the back 
for ambitious and enterprising 
manner in which she has goti 

-about promoting a subilivhilo 
over <in Figueroa street. At a 
age when most women are com 
loi tably seated with their knit 
ting before- the front window 
Mrs. Eberly purchased a trac

Carson & East Road I had 
sliced Into !i acre plots and 
then went to the Torrance

 Building & Loan Co., bomr 
money and erected a mod

 five-room -house.- The tract 
calls Torrance Heights: 
house lu now completed, o

_ for' inspection mid -is the -first
_unit in lira. _Ebe.rly's, building 

program.
__Othen. houses _ -Will soon  rise- 

near the first one, can be built 
to suit any^ buyer and thej>rice 
for the house and a half i 
Is remarkably low. Drive out 
to Figueroa and see what thii

_^petlicoat jH'omoter" lias done. It'a nnmgin^          

tii

THIS WEEK'S 
GKEATKST OKII'E . . .

- IH being togned by Honni 
Griper Mike Slras/.er, Herald 
editor, at that abused and ro|x- 
tltloiis ballad In the minor key 
. . . "Bel Mlr Hist l)u Shoen".

' RUnior bus It thut Mlki- beats 
bis children and punches hi* 
ivlfe every tlnir he hears It.

1'EDDI.EU'S PANAVKA
For tin- benefit of thos'e who 

__niay. have missed the "Recovery 
  Plan" of one A. L. Clark as re 

ported In last night's L. A. Her 
ald-Express. Shop Talk here 
with reprints It. Mr. Clark, an 
itinerant vendor, silk hosiery 
peddler and temporary mer 
chant of the South and South 
west, was invited to the annual j 
"small business men's 1 ' confer-1 
int-i- with the President. Put I

TOKUANCK, (.'AUK., h'HH. I!, I'.(UN SJOCTION B

LEITNERS HOSTS AT
Celebrate 25th 
Wedding Date.

"You learn a lot in UG years . . ...years of war, of revolu 
tion, of inflation, of depression . . . biU_y<m_leurn_iiipst.. to 
pull your share of the lond when you've got a partner who
is trying to do more Hum her sharp." _______...

,l;>Heph l,eilner. (iernia'n world war veteran and sheet- 
mill worker at the Columbia* - -     
Steel plant, was speaking frpn 
experience . .' 
bi jitlng "his 115th w< 
versary with . buxon
:<-r**lHst Sunday it
HI! in the presc-nc
if_ friends?
/'We've Hail niany~thlTTR;rconie [ 

to test us out ... but we have! 
held on to one or two things i

MWD FEEDER 
LINK BEGUN

BAVARIAN^ PARTY;
Entertain Many Friends at Hall \ Better Times

McDii

School Savers 
Lead Nation In 
Per Capita Funds

hich- wtr-beHrvp-ha" ade"onrT

H-t each 
kes for

Delegates from (he Pacific North 
west and Intel-mountain states at 
the convention of the National 
Wool Growers Association In Salt 
take City found the modeling of 
Miss EvaTynn Harris a welcome i 
relief from discussion on threat- ' 
ened boycotts and other vital ques 
tions. Garbed in raw wool. Miss 
Harris demonstrated how clothes 
took before they really become 

clothes.

marriag
trust c'ach ot
portant; two,
other's ideas --r
peace of mind, and three, we
work hard that keeps us out
of mischief, ja!"

Nt> Kcspiff for Hitler 
The Leitners' little home at 

2108 Dominguex .street is brim 
ming over with gifts the couple 
received before and during their 
wedding anniversary party. Hut 
most of all, the I.eitners are 
rich in treasured memories . . . 
rccollecTionsT of thnt grand an 
niversary where there was good 
music (by a costumed Bavar 
ian orchestra which played mel 
odies they sang in their youth

[in their native Munich 
cheer i plenty of lager 
fine food (those Mm

good
rerl, 
hers

here's the important thing - OF 
ALL THE REMEDIES, THE 
PANACEAS, THE PLANS AND 
SALVATIONS THESE ECON 
OMIC-WEARY EYES OF MINE 
HAVE SEEN THESE PAST 
FEW YEARS   THIS PED- 

. DLER'S 10-POINT PLAN IS 
THE MOST LUCID. SIMPLE, 
YET THE MOST DYNAMIC-

Costly Majf Part 
Of Big Oil Trial

culinary art!) and
.I to capaci 

  day.)
ity at til

on the G|ant Metropolitan Aque 
duct into the very heart-of Los 
Angeles, a huge ditch digging 
machine' went into operation 
this week at flSlh and Wads- 
worth .streets to begin work on 
the Palos Verdes cross-feeder 
of the aqueduct _ distributing

 Being constructed "to "deliver 
| Metropolitan Aqueduct water 
i to the cities of Torrance; ~Lor: 
! Angeles, Compton and Ixinp 
j Beach, this pipe line will bi: 
i more than 30 mile-: long and 

will connect to the "uppei 
feeder" of the aqueduct dis 
tr-ibuting s-yKtem-in-Eaglc Rock 

inyon. ,
Pipe line construction opera 

tions started this week will 
move north from 93th street 
through the pastern side 
Los Angeles, South Pasadena, 
and Pasadena to Eagle Rock 
Canyon. The line is being con 
structed of welded steel pipe 
which is lined on the inside with 
cement mortar. The inside di 
ameter of the pipe will vaiy 
from 51 to 57 inches.

This is the first construction 
work on the 392-mile Metro 
politan Aqueduct that has taken 
place in the city of Los: An 
geles: Now in its sixth year of 
construction, all work hereto 
fore has been on the main aque.-

and the Cajalco Reservoir near 
of | Riverside, and on the distribut- 

natlon's ing pipe lines and tunnels which
"'''' looted _nnrth anfl nncf'""nf

president of

OF OUR ILLS VET PRESENT 
ED. 
  -Herr-ls -the-pl

1. There must be a bach 
the-farm movement. This 
the most important point of 
Too many, folks have gone 
big and little towns from 
farms.

2. Repeal about 
laws. Too many lo 
r e i- 11- i c t small 
Why, if a farmer 
cure a fcv

What is claimed to 1 
most expensive contour 
ever manufactured has 
added to the huge list 
hibits used to illustrat

been
r cx-
chiii-. *. . ..*... ....... ...........v, muiis usru lu iiiubuaic iccnin- ocrmaii icvotiuion, inn

AL.IX__LQQICA1,__ANALYSIS._cal_paints-in-lhii-bim6n-dollar--the- murk-awl  Hitler's^
Kettleman' North Dome, 
suit which will go into Its I6th 
 mWbTTir-tnar before Superior! niasOTr by ti 
Judge Minor Moore tomorrow. ' jnjg to j|,P

They have memories too of 
the old day.s ... of their mar 
riage that bitter cold day of 
Jan. 30, 1913: of the
came before tl
inni' «iry;

power. 
Leitnc

"Billion"

Another exhibit also is a 
ill. j model of the Kettleman Dome 
to temblor section, depicting the 
he strata from the 5,100-foot depths 

below sc.1 level to the 7,200-foot

he
Wcste

itillery

during the posits. Tun-ill i
the Los Angeles City and Coun- 
ty School Savings association. 
Thc p( ,r capita accmint at the 
end of 1937 amounted to $24.35. 
School children have 6-1,200 ac 
counts in the member-banks.
Wallace Post, president of the 

Torrance National bank, an 
nounced that the local institu 
tion is. serving 386 school sav 
ers who have approximately $ (,- 
000 on deposit, or a per capita 
saving of $13.62--which is n 
small sum for school children

leir. first weddihi 
>f the privation: 
followed by thi 

inflation o
rise to-

brick- 
from

Angeles.

Bourbons Gain; 
G. 0. P. Loses

nance in California, aided
Improved economic condi-
. set an all time high dur-
1937 when. (M,397_U Kii.TiflKes

legislered, an increase of
percent over the 1936

the last five years 
__ been an increas 

pefcTfriT in the number of 
nrlage eertificales filed In 
llfoinlu, "thr state department 
public health revealed. 

of Sidney T. 
Graves, former chairman of the 
county board of supervisors, 

| for probation following a guilty 
plea to a federal charge of in 
come tax cvaskin, hay been set, 
for" Feb. 14 by United States 
Judge George Cosgravc.

Graves was paroled last year 
after scrvinp two years on a 
conviction of accepting a bribe 
of $80,000 in connection with 
the. contracts for building of-

Gabriel dam.
' The government charges that 
Grave? had a taxable .income- 
of at least S'11,541 in the year 
of the bribery and that he evad 
ed paying a tax of S3.221, 
Graves at first plead not guilty, 

plea this week
to guilty and applied for pro 
bation.

built

rriinances 
businessmen, 

r manages to 
hams than he 

needs for his family and tries 
to sell them without a license 
that costs ten times as much 
as the hams, he gets tossed In 
jail. ' u

3. Reduce prices of manufac 
tured products. The consumer 
and. retailer are getting hooked

depth. This model
approximately 
and one-half

 t bythre< 
made

the

vhilc

vood and paper pulp, lahf 
layer on layer accurately built 
up according to-scale:

An earlier model among the 
exhibits shows every oil well 
in the Kettleman North Dome. 
The suit is believed to be the 
largest legal action In progress

the
today 
tu.-lly

thes wo 
very majorproducer gets most of | ri(,hting to participate In pro-

a brick-lined lookout point 
under fire from French guns. 
During the revolution he was in 
a hospital suffering from a severe 
attack of pneumonia. He heard 
Hitler speak in Munich when Der
Fuehrer coming the 

doesn't think n

Hen
hear

II Years
from relativ

Munich it: 
things of 
for Germany

id they write glowing 
what Hitler has done 

but I still

the gravy
4. Adjust labor's ̂  difference1;. 

If the different functions can't 
settle their quarrel, then the 
federal government should step 
In and say:s "Here, young fel 
lows, tlfere's been too much 
dilly-dallying. We'll settle this 
thing and noboily'll get hurt."

5. Spend monev. Any more 
ideas 'like the C.C.C. would do a

j duction In the field.

Slant Oil Well 
Drilling Upheld

world of good. It's one of tin

don't believe they are telling
the truth because they dare
not. I remember .well when I

(Continued on Page 2-B)

'Shawger Home From 
Oil Field Journey

"Boy, am I glad to get home 
  I've seen the south and south-

mil they can have it, 
with their dust storms, 
wamps and punk food!" 
lared William Shawger of 
ndreo on his return Mon- 

L-ld trip 
Works

west
along
rain.
So de<
2204 t
day morning from a fi
for the D & M Machim

  Democrats- have gained 632 in 
new registration while Repub 
lican ranks have lost 105 since 
the first of the year, according 
to a tabulation prepared this 
week by W. M. Kerr, county 
registrar ' of voters. Records 

i show that Democrats have a 
i total" strength of 731,954 today, 
I as compared with 730.962 on 
Jan. 10.
. Republicans, on the other 
hand, had 441,541 Jan. 10 and 
now have 441,376 in their party. 
The Democrats gain has been 
obtained from the ranks of the 
dccline-to-state class and from 
minority parties, it was indi 
cated by analysis of "the new 
totals.

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH LEITNER
his formula is: trust, respect and work

Seven Babies 
Arrive Here 
During Weett

Saturday. A daughter to Mr.

Louisiana, K;
fields 

nsas

Shawger traveled 7,000 miles 
by automobile after arriving 
back in the southwest by train.

fin st things don
drug store

boy population dropped since 
th" r ('.('. cnme in!

fi. Uniform laws. Make all 
lawn begin and end the same 
in all states Lack of uniform 
sfite anrl local laws Is raising 
Old Ned with interstate com 
merce. In my business I've 
h.-ul to get licenses in 020 dif 
ferent towns and t'-e fees have 
co.s't me almost $5000 in 10 ye-u-K

7. No officeholder in the 
United States except the "Presi 
dent iiuuhl to succeed himself. 
Terms of office should be only 
,-:lx vei'rs.

K. Keep pace with the times. 
If new forms of transportation 
can be utilized, don't continue 
the old ones.

9. Stop grafting. I don't think 
you can, myself. It's hard to 
legislate against human nature. 
But all businessmen, big and 
little, ought to go to church 
Sundays, read the Bible and ap 
ply Its teachings to their busi 
ness dealings.

10. Quit looking to others for 
support. Quit gambling and 
work like hull.

In a decision of interest to 
the entire oil industry, the Third 
District Court of Appeal re 
versed a previous decision of n 
Los Angeles county Superior court 
upholding slant oil well diggings, 

and. I The higher court held that-11"' 
:ow-1 digging which taps oil su|.p!i"s 

in adjoining territory is lllei,"!'.
The court ordered bade for 

re-trial the suit of"Alphoio> 10. 
FJell against the Bell View Oil 
Syndicate, which had been won 
by the latter company upon a 
sustained demurrer. Three com 
panion suits were 
the decision. Oil In 
PC Springs oil field;

Course On ThlnkliiK OueiiK
BEKKELEY, Cal. (U.I'.) The 

complaint thnt modern school 
education does not teach stu 
dents how to think Is to be 
overcome at the University of 
California. It has Inaugurated 
a new course on "How Men 
Think."

Is NEEDLESS Eyestrain 
Sapping 
YOUR
Energy?

  Eyestrain can cause headaches, tired, aching 
eyes and drowsiness. But more than that, it 
causes inefficiency and costly mistakes because it 
drains your energy and fogs your brain.

Be sure YOUR eyes are giving their maximum 
efficiency. Phone for an examination TODAY!

No Ethical Optometrist Will Fit you With 
Glasses Unless You Need Them

Alden W. Smith O. D.
OPTOMETRIST AT

1503 

CABRILLO
HOMD5J(U](L(R5

Easy Credit Terms

PHONE 

411

Moderate Prices

j Seven babies arrived during 
j the past week at Torrance Mem 
j orial hospital. They were claimed! 
j by: Mr. and Mrs. Bender MaV- j 
, tin of San Pcdro, who became i 
parents of a son last Thursday i 
evening. -Martin is- city- editor   
of the San Pedro News Pilot. I 
They have 'a young daughter, i 

A son to   Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ' 
Carter, 25000 Narbonne avenue! 
on Jan. 26. Cartel- is employed ; 
at Columbia Steel's rolling mill. | 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.: 
Lyle Downing of Redondo last j 
Friday. A son to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Evcrc'tt R. Gruber, San Pedro, !

and Mrs. Louie 
dairy--worker -and 
old wife, last Thi_

A daughter was 
and Mrs. H. C. Pit

Failla,. local
his_17-year- 
sday. __ ' 
bonTto -Mi" 

of Los

Angeles as result of a Caesarian 
section Saturday morning. The 
baby, which weighed eight 
pounds, eight ounces, and Mrs. 
Pitman are making a splendid 
recovery. A son was born to 
Jr^jind _Mrs. W. W. Mvers- 

cough of 
Thursday.

Harbor City last

A (corn' j-»ivvm
ON TORRANCE BLVD.

VALENTINES! 
VALENTINES!

We Have Them I

DELICIOUS HOT PLATE LUNCH 25c 
  FOUNTAINEER. SERVICE  

Watch For FREE Slips In 'Package iCE CRlAMV

Regardless of Cost - Regardless of Market 
Price-Regardless of Loss to Us We're Forced

TO SACRIFICE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BETTER QUALITY

USED CARS
HERE ARE CARS YOU CAN BUY AT A FRACTION OF THEIR WORTH

  '2 1935 DODGE SEDANS A-l Condition! Bargains! See These! 
1 1934 BUICK MASTER COUPE Radio! Just Reconditioned! A Steal! 
1 1936 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE COUPE Runs and Looks Like New! 
1 1935 CHEVROLET STANDARD COUI^E Excellent Shape! Priced Low! 
1 1935 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE SEDAN Radio! An Exceptional Buy!
1-1937 OLDSMOBILE 8 TOURING SEDAN Brand new! Never off the floor! Must sacrifice this car at dealer's cost! Save!

WITH EVERY USED CAR PURCHASED IN FEBRUARY and PRICED 
AT $400 OR MORE WE ARE GIVING FREE 100 GALLONS OF RICH 
FIELD HI-OCTANE GASOLINE!!!!... TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 

OFFER!!! BUY NOW!

OLDSMOBILE
2053 

Torrance Blvd. MULLIN'S SERVICE
Phone 
320-J


